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Draw Nigh Unto My Sou).
Ps. Lxix: 18.

NEAnER ta Thy heart of love,
Nearer to Thy hand of power;
Jesus I nearer overy hour,

Lift me to the life above.

Noarer unto Thee. my Lord,
Who art always near te me,
Though Thy hand I may not aco

As it guides me heavenward.

Nearer to Thy gracious throne
May Thy SIsirit draw my feet,
Nearor to Ihy mercy-seat,

Seeing none but Thee alone.

Nearer when tho morn shall break
Nearer when the sun goes down,
Let Thy loving.kindness crown

All the way my feet should take.

Nearer in the crowded day,
Nearer in the secret place,
Let the sense of present grace

In my peaceful bosom stay.
Nearer when my trembling hand

Lifts the. dreaded cross with fear,
Thoug.h 1 Ghed the human tear

W hen, eroft, I mutely stand.
Nearer, Jesus 1 to Thy breast

As my daily need is more,
Till Thou opencst the door

Leading te the heavenly rest.
-Thomas MacKellar.
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TIhe I<ev. Jacob Freeliman.
Tians esteemed brother, the hn f

tho lato Rev. Dr. Fresliman, bias been
iaboursng fop a few years as a mission-

ary anong the Jew in New York.
irs labo s have not ben rn vain.

HR is incesuntly eployed in 'aolding
meetings og one kint or another, more
particularly an thse Jewish Sabbath,

and on the Christian Sabbsth. The
miniBters of thb varions dontinatins
have great ympathy with hie anork,
and extend ta him much lîractical help.
Fer sose yeared houas been Itruggling
lard ta sofurr te erection of a place
of wor'hip, lor which ha bas Succeeded
in collEcting more thon $6,000. An
extra nunber of the ibrew C/tristi an
(Bro. Frcshman's littie n30nthly, which,
ho publishes at 50 cents per annuni)
has just reached our tab!e. It containti
thée plan of services ta ha held in con-
uiection vi.th thé ciedication of a 'Thoe
Fir8t Ilebrow Christian Church in
America." The services extend over
two Sabbaths and intervening avenings,

and include sermons, addrosses, temper-
ance meetings, aud a service in Ger-
man. Bili p Harris, of tho Metho -lot
Episcopal Church, and Bishop Nichol-
son, of the Reformned Episcopal Church,
are announced to preach. Among the
miiinisters the well-known namnes of the
]Reve, Dr. Or» ietoa and F. I. Marling,
formerly of Canada, are anuounced.
Bro. Freshmsan deserves success, and if
any Canadian fiiends desire ta aid him
pecuniarily, he can ha addressed at 17
St. Mark's Place, New York; or the
Editor of this paper will gladly for-
ward subscriptions.

Joseph Cook on the Liqusr Traffic

I Am grieved, with au indignation
which [ dare not express ta the ful,
when I hear preachers and church
members quoting the example of our
Lord in the support of the use of dis.
tilied liquors, which were not invented
till the welfth century. If our Lord
wore in London or New York to.day,
face te face with our present drinking
customs; if He were here in person,
as He is in spirit, listening ta the
cries of orphans and widows; if He
could see how the best portions of our
civilization are imperilled by those
who fleece the poor and seli ta them
strong drink, I believe, on my soul,
that He would again, as He did of old,
knot up the whip of small corde and
purge the Church-shall I say from
thieves ? Yes, I will apply that terni
to the whiskey ring. He would purge
the Church of moderato drinking, and
in doing that, He would only be giving
efficacy ta the texts: "It is good
neither ta cat fleash, nor ta drink wino,
nor anything whereby thy brother
stumbleth, or is offended, or is made
weak;" "Lead us not into tempta-
tion; " "R ave no fellowship with the
untruthful works of darkness;" "Do
not drink wine, th -z ye may put dif-
ference between holy and unholy ;"
" Il meat maketh my brother ta offend,
I will eat no meat while the world
standeth."

Literary Notes.
W/hat Harn is There in It ? is a

vigorous little pamphlet by the Rev.
Byron Laing on worldly conformity,
outward adorning, tobacco, pleasing
the palate, and the demand of the
hour - the world for Christ. We
believe it will do good, and hope it
will have a large sale.

'hie Voice-a Nationtil Prohibition
Party paper-was started as a regular
weekly paper January lot, of this year.
(Funk & Wagnalla, New York; $1,00
par year.) It has had a surprising
succeso. Thrt weokly issues are now
aver 60,000. The paper bas aroused
great interest among temperance mon.
Axel Gustafson, author of The Founda-
tion of .Death, writes front England:

" The Voice has become the leading
temperance journal of the world. JE
feol compolled ta declare it the ablest
agitator of the drink question ever
published."

Gen. Neal Dow declares: "We
have had no such tempérance paper
before in all the years of work for tho
temperance cause."

A BrPTIsT ninister was once asked
how it was that ho consented ta the
marriage of his daughter ta a Presby-
terian. " Wel, my dear friend," ha re-
plied, " as far as I have bea able te dis.
cover, Cupid never studied theology."
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AssYRiAN KINo.

Assyrian Ring.
THE Rev. Dr. Newman, in bis recent

leocure in Toronto, gave a graphic
account of the recent discovories in
Nineveh and Babylon, and thoir re-
markable corroboration of the truth of
Scripture and fulfilment of prophecy.
Many of the old sculptured slabu hava
been recovered, illustrating the life of
the royal palace. The above cut is a
typical example. From these old slabs
and thoir accompanying inscriptions
much of the history of that dead and
buried empire bas been reconstructed,
and has Leon found mervellously ta
c>rrespond with the records of Holy
Writ.

Methodist Missions.
As would be seen fron reports in

the Globe, the General Mission Board
of the Methodist Church of COuada
has been holding its yearly meeting in
Halifax, and has bad, upon the whole,
a very encouraging accouint ta render
of missionary enterprize during the
past year. The ficld embraced is a
very wide o.e, extending over the
whole of Canada for domestic missions;
and ta other lands for what may pro.'
perly be describrd as foreign,

The work in Japan is represented as
proceeding with an encouraging &asount
of success, while the spiritual intereste
of the Chinese in British Columbia are
being cared for Loth in the way of
teaching and preaching, and with
results of the most cheering description.

In British Columbia, Methodist mis-
sions date back more than a quarter of
a century, and while the white mem-
bers of the Obuch in the colony <la
not yet exceed 600, Still the influence
for good being exerted on the general
community is great and growing. It
has been a stern contest which these
missionaries have had ta wage against
prevailing ungodliness of every kind,
and when ail the circumstances of the
case are considered the wonder is, as
the Rev. Dr. Sutherland, the General
Missionary Secretary, who has latelyvisited that country, remarks in hie
special report, not that so little ba
bea accomplished, but that the mis-
sionaries have accomplished so much.

Among the Indians of British Colum-
bia missionary work bas been con-
ducted by the Methodists for many
years. This, says Dr. Sutherland, fur-
nishes one of the most interesting

chapters in the whole history of Ohris.
tian missions. We are glad to aid
that the Doctor promises ta giv0 tlat
chapter by-and-bye, and when it is
furnished-as the Doctor can, and w0
hava no doubt, will give it-it will, we
are quito sure, b intoresting indeed.

Statisties ara specially uninteresting
in the estimation of many. We, iow.
over, are convinced that in many cases
they tell their story far more eflectively
than the most eloquent and earnest
descriptions couild do.

When we are informed that tho
toFal number of Canadian Methodist
domestic missions is 443; that the
numiber of paid agents in connection
withi these is 444; and thoir aggregate
memborship 38,870; that besides, there
are 47 Indian missions, with 33 mis-
sionaries, 14 native assistants, 27
teachers, 12 interpreters, and a ment-
bership of 2,786; that thora are 12
French missions, with Il missionaries,
two native assistants, and threo teach-
ors, with a membership of 280; and
that, still more, thore are ciglht foreign
missions, with 15 missionaries, siX
native aseistants, and a membership of4 6 5-we can form a very distinct idea
tI the extent of the enterprise, the

great amount of hard, honest work
performed, and the encouraging degreo
in which success has crowned very
self-denying efforts.

Of course all this has not been ae-
cOmplished without a large exponditure
of momny, as well as of labour. The
income contributed for these purposes
by the liberality of the Church diurivg
the past year bas been $180,313. This
is a large sum, but it stemus that it is
not so large as the necessities of the
case require, and ilat hence there is a
deficit of $21,729, as the total ex-
penditure lias been $202,042. Soue
might conclude that such a condition
of the finances was discouraging. It
is really the reverse. Every way it is
better tisan if thore had been a surplus,
for the Méthodists know well how ta
raise mission funds, as well as to do
mission work.--Toronto Globe

WE can understand why poor peoplo
toil early and late until life itseolf
becomes almost a burden; but why
rich people should do so is a, mystery.
The covetous man is a slave. Indeed,
thera are labouring mon who havo
mare leisuro than their employers.
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